AGENDA

1. TR Faculty Search Update (Bedini/Gladwell/Bruton)

2. Graduate Program (Schleien)
   A. Provost Dunn & Dean Weiner
      - Full-Time Status: 6 - 9 Credits
      - Low Enrollment Courses: Minimum Enrollments
      - SCH Production
      - Exit Surveys/Application for Graduation

   B. Dean Hooper & Associate Dean Demo Funding
      - Funding for Graduate Students: Travel Awards, Summer Assistantships

   C. Graduate Curriculum
      - Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Programs: Animal-Assisted Therapy; Geriatric Recreation Therapy - Moratoriums/SACS Policy
      - CTR 612 – Research Applications in Recreation and Parks
      - Community Recreation Management Concentration/Core Revisited:
        CTR 511 – Seminar in Recreation and Parks
        CTR 646 – Seminar: Community Recreation Management (low enrollment)
        CTR 489/589 – Special Topics: Parks, Recreation, and Health (revise to CTR 589)

3. CTR Budget: Advising/Internship Assistance (Schleien)

4. CTR Faculty Retreat Agenda Brainstorming: January 9, 2015 (All)

5. Guest – Nita Albrecht, Associate Director, Undergraduate Admissions (10:10 – 10:30 am)